
54 Learmore Road Killen Castlederg, Castlederg, BT81 7SD
Office: 02881679836 | Office: 07754856346

2023 BMW X5 3.0 XDRIVE40D M SPORT MHEV 5d AUTO 336 BHP
** DRAVIT GREY, OVER £6k ADDED EXTRAS, HARMAN/KARDON
SOUND, PARK ASSIST+ ** We can settle your existing finance!
Part exchange / trade in of your vehicle accepted! £0 Deposit
options available* BMW Warranty Until Feb 2026* Fully Serviced
Fully Valeted ** WARRANTED MILES, SPARE KEY, ONE OWNER **
Spec Includes: Driving Assistant Professional Dravit Grey Metallic
Paint Parking Assistant Plus Sun Protection Glazing Roof Rails
Head-Up Display Sat Nav Virtual Cockpit High Beam Assist M
Sport Exhaust System Full Quilted Leather Seats Heated Front
Seats Electrically Adjustable Front Seats with Drivers Memory
Function Privacy Glass Black Grills Mild Hybrid Technology
Electric Tailgate with Remote Release Wireless Charging Pad
Enhanced Bluetooth Connectivity M Seatbelts Spare Key Cruise
Control Speed Limiter Comfort Seats Front and Rear Parking Aid
Electric Handbrake with Auto Hold Hill Start Assistant Paddle
Shift Multi-Function Steering Wheel DAB Radio Bluetooth Audio
Streaming Auto Lights Auto Wipers LED Daytime Running Lights
LED Rear Lights Key-Less Start Auto Start/Stop Price Includes
Standard 21" Y Spoke 741M Bi-colour Alloys Upgraded 23"
Veemann Wheels with Premium Tyres Fitted (Optional Extra) &
More... *T&Cs Apply Why buy from Top Gear Motors? Top Gear
Motors are a small family owned business who have been
established for over 27 Years! We take great pride in our work
and value our customers and their experience. We can settle
your existing finance! Part exchange / trade in of your vehicle
accepted! £0 Deposit options available** 6/12/24/36 Months
Warranty Available Fully Serviced Fully Valeted Seen something

BMW X5 xDrive40d MHT M Sport 5dr Auto | Feb
2023
DRAVIT GREY, OVER £ 6K EXTRAS, HARMAN/ KARDON, PARK
ASSI Miles: 21642

Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2993
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 45E
Reg: NG72UOP

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4922mm
Width: 2004mm
Height: 1745mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

550L

Gross Weight: 2940KG
Max. Loading Weight: 740KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 152MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 5.5s
Engine Power BHP: 335.3BHP
 

£58,355 
 

Technical Specs
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you like but want it tailored to your taste? We offer full
customisation packages for all of our vehicles such as body kits,
alloy wheels, window tinting, and more! Contact us now for more
information! 07754856346 02881679836 54 Learmore Rd,
Killen, Castlederg, BT81 7SD 98A Doogary Rd, Omagh, BT79 0BN

Vehicle Features

3 seat bench in 2nd row, 12V - Power sockets with 2x centre
console and 1x luggage compartment, 20GB hard disc drive
(HDD) memory, 40:20:40 split folding rear seats, 48V Mild hybrid
technology, Active Air Stream kidney grille with high-gloss
chrome, Active guard plus, Adaptive 2-axle air suspension,
Adaptive air flap control bar in high-gloss black, Airbags -
driver/front passenger, Airbags - driver/front passenger, Ambient
interior lighting with 6 pre-designed selectable lights including
dynamic function, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Anti-lock
braking system (Anti-lock Braking System), anti trap facility and
comfort closing, anti trap facility and comfort closing,
Attentiveness assist, Automatically dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic Stability Control (ASC), Automatic tailgate with top
hinged section open and manual bottom hinged section, BMW
ConnectedDrive online services, BMW digital live cockpit
professional - 12.3" digital instrument panel and 12.3" CID, BMW
digital live cockpit professional - 12.3" digital instrument panel
and 12.3" CID, BMW Individual high gloss black shadow line roof
rails, BMW Individual high gloss shadow line, BMW legal
emergency call, BMW Teleservices, Body colour bumpers, Body
colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured
door handles, Brake drying, Brake energy regeneration, Brake
fade compensation, Brake force display, Brake pad wear
indicator warning light, Braking pre-tensioning, CBC - (Cornering
brake control), Centre and rear interior light, Child seat ISOFIX
attachment with rear outer seats includes top tether, Closing
system with central locking, Common rail technology,
Compartment in front of cupholder, Connected Package
Professional - X5, Cornering brake control (CBC), Crash sensor
activating central locking release, Crash sensor activating
central locking release, Cruise control with brake assist, Cruise
control with brake function, DAB Tuner enables digital radio
reception, Deformation zones - front and rear with door
reinforcements and bumpers up to 2.5 mph, Diesel particulate
filter, Double wishbone front axle, Drive performance control
with ECO PRO comfort + sport mode, Driver and front passenger
door centre lock switch, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control,
Dynamic brake control, Dynamic brake lights with LED
technology, Dynamic Traction Control - DTC, Eight speed
steptronic sport automatic transmission and gearshift paddles on
the steering wheel, Electrical steering column with adjustable
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height and length with activation and control on the steering
column, Electric front seat adjustment with driver and front
passenger memory function, Electromechanical parking brake
with automatic drive away release and auto hold function,
Electronic brake force distribution, Enhanced bluetooth with
wireless charging, Exhaust tailpipes - single, Exhaust tailpipes -
single, Expanded exterior mirror pack - X5/X5 M, Favourite
buttons, first and second row seats head airbags, first and
second row seats head airbags, Foldable rear centre armrest
with 2 cupholders and storage compartment, Follow me home
headlight function, Front/rear park distance control, Front and
rear cupholders x 2, Front and rear door pockets, Front and rear
door sill inlays with illuminated BMW M designation, Front and
rear electric windows with open and close fingertip control, Front
and rear electric windows with open and close fingertip control,
Front and rear seatbelts with seatbelt stopper, Front and rear
seatbelts with seatbelt stopper, Front and rear side armrest
integrated into door trim, Front footwell lights, Front head
restraints with anti-whiplash, front passenger seat airbag
deactivation + knee airbag, front passenger seat airbag
deactivation + knee airbag, Front reading lights, fuel
consumption, fuel consumption, fuel cut off, fuel cut off, hazard
warning lights, hazard warning lights, Heated windscreen washer
jets, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Hi-Fi loudspeaker system,
High beam assistant, High gloss black outer and central air
intakes on front bumper with pearlescent chrome finish, High
gloss black Side elements, Hill start assistant, iDrive controller
with shortcut buttons, Integrated brake system, interior lighting
+ activation of safety battery terminal clamp, interior lighting +
activation of safety battery terminal clamp, journey computer,
journey computer, LED daytime running lights, LED rear lights,
left and right with Chrome finisher, left and right with Chrome
finisher, Light inside glove compartment, Lights on warning,
liquid crystal Info display, liquid crystal Info display, Lockable
glove compartment, Locking wheel bolts, Luggage compartment
floor panel with integral storage tray, Luggage compartment
lighting, M aerodynamic body styling, Make-up mirror lights, M
designation on left and right front side panels, Mechanical child
proof lock on rear doors, M leather steering wheel, M specific
key, M specific steering wheel, M Sport braking system in blue
high gloss + blue painted brake calipers with M designation, M
Sport braking system with blue painted brake calipers with M
designation, Multifunctional hooks, Multifunction controls for
leather steering wheel, Non-smokers pack - X5, Oil sensor for
level and grade, On board computer inc. average speed, On
board computer inc. average speed, outside temperature
display, outside temperature display, Passive protection for
pedestrians, Pearlescent chrome front grille bars, personal
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profile, personal profile, Rain sensor with automatic headlight
activation and windscreen wiper control, rear and side, rear and
side, Rear head restraints, Rear side wing doors, Safety battery
terminal clamp, Satin aluminium side window graphic, Seat back
with flap pocket, seatbelt tensioner for front and outer rear seats
and belt force limiter, seatbelt tensioner for front and outer rear
seats and belt force limiter, Seat occupancy detection for driver
and passenger side, Securing rings in luggage compartment,
Service interval indicator, Side impact protection, Single front
passenger seat, Special metallic paint - Dravit grey, Speed limit
info display, Speed limiting function, Start/stop toggle diamond
shaped trim finisher in pearl chrome, Storage bins on all doors,
Storage tray and compartment with cover in centre console,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Thatcham 1 alarm
system with remote control and engine immobiliser, Third brake
light in rear spoiler, Three 3 point inertia reel seatbelts, Toolkit
located in luggage compartment, Two tone horn, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, USB connection, USB connection, USB type A
1.5A in cupholder, USB type A 1.5A in cupholder, USB Type C 3A
in centre armrest, USB Type C 3A in centre armrest, Variable
intermittent rear wash/wipe, Variable vane geometry, Velour
floormats, Ventilated front and rear disc brakes, Warning triangle
and first aid kit, Welcome light carpet, Wi-Fi hotspot, with
touch/voice command, with touch/voice command, X5 on left
tailgate, xDrive designation on right tailgate
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